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Genoua,Oft$b,'i^j 

Everal French Officers came hither some 
days since from Cazal to fee this City, 
whither they rettirned again yeilerday: 
Here is now seen in thc East a Comet, 
which appeals -aboat Midnight for two 

hours, it seems jiot Fiery, but Whitish, and isnot 
above one tenth part as long as thac which was seen 
in most Countreys as well as Jicrc, several Months 
since. 

Henna, Oftob.g. The Turks and Hungarians have 
with thc loss of 6 or 700 Men, made themselves 
Masters of Colo *. thc Governor, after baving resisted 
several Attacks, being at last screed to Capitulate, 
and to surrender the PUee upon Articles. Ihe 
Troops that were sent under the Command of Ge
neral Rabata, to reinforce General Caprara, have, 
we are told, joyned him; and thereupon General 
Cifritriiis .marched towards the Tuiks, Hungarians 
and Tranfylvanians, who are divided in-two Bo
dies, thc Turks and Tranfylvanians, being Com
manded by Prince Abafti, and the Hungarians by 
Count Teckeley. The Dyet at Oedenburg draws to
wards a Conclusion, but with i\Jiat satisfaction to 
thc Protclfants, we cannot certainly fay. 

Vienna, Oftob. 1 2 . On Monday last arrived here 
an Exprcs*., 'who brought the surprising Newsof 
the taking of Strasbourg by thc i-rench. From 
Hungary they write, that General Caprara was 
marching towards the Rebels. 

Strasbourg, Otlob. J 8. Our Magistrates having lent 
D"-phtie-s to the French King at Schlestadt, they were 
very wJl received; thc King alluring^ them that he 
would not only maintain {heir Priviledges, but en
large them. Monsieur de LouvoU has given Orders 
for the taking the Canop, of which there are above 
40© Pieces*, out of our Arsenal. The King js ex
pected here thc 11, and then the Cittadel that is 
designed, will be taken in hand. 

Cologne,Oftob. ti. Thc Emperor,it'ssaid,has writ
ten .a Letter to our Magistrates, to admonilh them -
tobeupon'their Guard, and to put themselves into 
a posture of Defence. From Heydelberg they write, 
that the Elector Palatine had reinfoFCed thc Garri
sons of Mflnheim and Frankendtll, in which two pla
ces he had 4000 Men, and that his Electoral High-
jie*s was going to make new Levies. 

Brussels, Ociob. 24, We live here in great appre
hensions 6f thc French • and our Letters from Litle^ 
Toumay, Valenciennes, &c. tell us ofthe "prepara* 
tions thatarc miking, and of the Orders the Ma-
rcCchal d'Humieres has sent out for the drawing thc 
Troops together, inorderto the marching into thc 
Countrey of Alost, as sobn as thc Term expires. 

The Prince of Parnta at Jhe fame time is doing what 
he-can to put tb-Je Countreys into a puslure of 
Defence. He is drawing his Cavalry into a Bt-cly, 
and intends to post them on the Frontier ofthe P r o 
vince of Flanders, tomaks head against the French, 
ard is fending several Companies of Dragoons into 
thtt t-owns-oi Alost, Eitioue, and Grammont, to de-i 
fedd them, In cafe thc French fliall attack them. 
From Liege they write, that they have.'batt notice 
that thc I rench arc about fend'ng some Troops thi
ther, on-pretc-nceof possessrrg thcmlelvts otfupilki 
ttnd-son-cosher small places belonging to the Cixyof 
Liege, which they have formed a pictensicn upon. 

An Account of the Proceedings cf tbe Quarfcr-Scs-
sioxs of tbe'Countyof Middlesex, in tefetenecto 
the Sheriffs and Grand fury. 

THe Quarter-Sessions begun at i' tflm'mfler the orb df OfiS-
i > Instant.Sir bengt. J ejsnv wai in rheChair-.rheUnt'er-

Sheriffreturned the PanneTforche Grand Jury; tleCourc(ai. is 
u'iial_:rt,AUuesand$ sljonij according to rhe Statute ofa h-H. 
required him to put one Person 6ut of the Pannel, and ano
ther in, which they named, which he refilled : The Court 
then according ro custom Adjourned to Hich'i-ri*l ; the Mun
day following, 0)fyki io . t l* Jnry was there again called, and 
upon examination it did (appear, thatTery few of them were 
Vro-tfiants according so the Church.of bit^mul; and one of 
them didconfelsheoiJ nop juiow where his Panlli Clutch 
stood; andthere was one Who toad been summoned, and did 
appear-, and professed htmle f a Constant Ch irchman,burwRS 
not returned in the Pannel-} TbeCourrobserving this strand 
dealing of the t*nder Sheriff, required him to li ew rhem rfic 
i reeholdcrs Booka, which be did ; and uppn perusal ofit, they 
cdUlcfnot find aqy one. person of thole returned in that Pan
nel, in that Book ; Whereifpoh the Court required thc Un-
der-Sberiffi to put some porlbns out-of the Pannel wbicti thev 
named, atd to till up the Pannel wirh as many out of rhe ia d 
Freeholders Book, whicli tliey likewise named, which here-
fused to do; The Court being thus Treated by the Under-She-
riff, thought fit to order the High Sheriffs to attend tbe Wtil-
nisday following, Olie'er 12. to the intent they might be re
quired to alter trie Pannel, and to know if they approved rhe 
obstinacy oftheir Under Sheriff, but they did not appear; but 
Sir George trel) tbe Recorder, Mr Tiow/jr, and Mr. Trender, 
came by order of the Court of Aldermen, (which Order, Mr. 
Recorder did produce, and left a Coppy of it) to justify that 
th? High Sheriffs ought not to be required to attend thete,nor 
to be called out of the City, for this reason; That tbey were 
always obliged to attend the Jfcord Mayor, and could not be 
at two places at once: This reason not satisfying the Court 
for the Contempt ofthe High Sheriffs, Fined them 100 I. 

The Courc set ing they could not procure che alteration of 
the Panpel, those Persons in it being mcfl of" them neither 
Churchmen nor Freeholders, did not think it consisting with 
their Duty, to trust the great Affairs of the County in those 
Mens Hands Who had so little interest In it, and so dismifled 
them for that time, and ordered them to atiend the Monday 
following, Off berf/ hoping in the mean time the Sheriffs 
would consider of it, and not puka If op to publick Jof ice by 
their obstinacies. On Monday about nihe of the clock Sir 
Ov, ge feojfr -fs writ aLetter to SirWiltiam i/n 11V, and desired 
him to take the Chair, bec.«tise he was taken ill ahd *ci**wJrJ nOT 
attend, which Sir Wulttvn did : The Court for tbe satisfaction 
of the People there ( who were numerous) caused the said 
Statute of \H, t to be-pdblick'vTejQi; and then required the 
Under SberflF to alter the PannelJ which he refused *, Sir tvtl-

lum 


